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V'PIDAY. OfTOHER !," H'14.

Hides and IVlts Wanted
v a-- Wvnr.r winits vour hides, pelts

. K. HARLAN The MAXWELL "25"and woof and will pay Kod prices forEDITORIAL SECTION LE. G. HARLAN

EDITOR MANAGER same, ( all on or plione mm ai. me
Ileppner Milling Company s office at
any time.

HEPPNER HERALD SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS id FRIDAYS
FOR SALE O. I. 0. hoars. One

3

two-yea- r old, eiKht 300 lb., one live

months old and several otner pin.
All IhoroiiRhhred and registered sunn.
Archie Cox and Frank Lieuallen.

Lightweight-Che- ap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.

$750 --

The Jack Rabbit Garage
Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories.

Expert Repair Work

Ileppner, uregon.

LOST A brown mare, 6 years old

and weighs about 1200 pounds, is

The tariff must be made to equal at least
the difference in the labor cost hero and
abroad, or we will not have the factories in
America and we will continue to have men
out of work and wages in all our manufactur-
ing centers.

The thing to do is to make the tariff wholly
American and to do it as quickly as possible,
in order that we may resume normal manu-
facturing and commercial conditions again.

It is no slighting lvnuirk when v- - say thai
it docs not require a man with a college degree
to make the tiiherruliu test in animals. In
fact hundreds of farmers are doing it all over

this hroad land of ours.
"Red-Tape- " In every agricultural

Hard on Cattle. (school worthy of pas-

sing notice this is one

of the first, tilings which the farmer lad is

taught to do. Tiiherculosis is a terrible
discji.se and everv nrecaution should he used

marked with a star on the fore-hea- d

and with a brand on the left should-

er C. R, with a Z directly below it.

It was last seen about two weeks ago

near Parker Mill. O. E. AV right, ot

Ileppner, is the owner and will give

$10 reward for its return.

NOTICE.
My new Fall and Winter hats will

be ready the first week in September.
Mrs. 1). B. DeLaney, Lexington, Ore.

We have never prospered under free trade
and until labor conditions are equalized, we
never will.

See that the tariff is made right, and that
must lie by electing the right kind of a con-
gress this year.

o

There are some men who possess such 11 iiery
temperament that when they reach out for
words and none of the size and caliber are
handy they manufacture some for the oc

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at
Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right

in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates

to curb its growth and to stamp out where
it now presents itself. At the present time
a breeder of fancy cattle must have every
nnnnnl which he sells examined for tuber-

culosis. No one wants to buy a diseased ani-

mal, which is lilting and proper. Of course
it is impossible to ship cat tie outside the
ntale which arc not accompanied with a bill
of health. If a man in lone wants to sell a

registered animal to a man in Ileppner, he
sends for the veterinarian in Pendleton who

$10.() REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from Louis E.

Fridley's ranch near Lexington about
August 20; one small heavy-se- t dog,
about eighteen months old but looks
more like a pup. Answers to the
name Donnie. lias a heavy coat of
black curly hair with a small white
spot under his chest. Very friendly
disposition and wore a small collar

casion. 1 lie business ot comma: words goes
on all the time and at

4when last seen. Address tne owner,
John E. Renny, Sunset, Idaho.Coining Words, the present lime the

various trade-name- s

have been devised by men who have hit upon Let O. M. Y eager do your carpenter
work.

conies ami examines the animal and issue
him a certificate. To get, this certificate will
cost him not less than $'jr. This is what we
call "red-tape- in the, administration of
government and what is driving our best men
out of the fancy stock business.

One of our leading stockmen recently told
us that this condition of affairs is what, is
driving him out of the business. Surely it

some happy combination of everyday words.
The word Nabisco, used by the National
Biscuit Company, was made by taking tin

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

first two letters of National, the first three of

The People's Cash Market is making
special prices at the present time on
baron and hams. If you need any of
these now it the time to take advant-
age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market
occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.

Biscuit and the first two of Company. The
word Pcleo, the name of (he famous lightingis somethinir that votl can letchenze on. As

far as we have been able to find out. to master system on automoliiles. was iormed hv fak
ing the first letters of each of the words.

See O. M. Yeager for estimates onDetroit Flectric Lighting and the first two of
Septic tanks, cement walks andCompany.

the technique of the tuberculin test would not
take over two hours and there arc plenty of
men here who possess the mental development
to trust, with the matter. Lmwh are only
crystali.ed public opinion and we believe
public opinion is in line for a change in the
matter of testing cuttle. Let's look to the
laws and retain those men in the cattle busi-

ness.
o

It is said that the word Barber was used
to designate those men who trimmed the
beards of the barbarians who lingered around
tin' city of Koine after they had sacked the

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

cny, iney iieing desirous ol appearing like
the ltonians. The word news, according lo
some, was first used in Switzerland. In the

V. DYE,

DENTIST

I'emanently located in Odd Fellows

building, Idioms 4 and 5.

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

upper mountainous regions there wore small
stores where the mountaineers went to get
their information about what was going on
in the Valleys below. Travelers from all

The Fair Season is almost over. We saw
several of these and can form a standard by
which we can judge (he Morrow County Fair.
A3 to Agricultural displays, Morrow Coun-

ty bail on display the
Dr.lLT. ALLISON

PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS
Office, Patterson Drug Store

Ileppner, - - Oregon

finest products in thin
depart iiieiit of any Fair
in Fiaalern Oregon

A Matter of
Comparison.

and considering (I-
nstate Fair, we rank

directions met here and brought the reports
of what was going on in all parts of the
world. On the roofs were weather vanes
with the letters N, V), W, X, on the four points
of the vane. Some man joined them togeth-
er and the word news was coined, meaning
the place where information of the world's

showing made at (he
well towards the too in

any competition. In the Stock showing we

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.

Ileppner, - Oregon.

diil not aiuiear to advantage because we did events could be found.

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY

TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own

Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. . .' . .'

When a prince gets a scratch lie gets lots of
advertising out of it, hut there are a hundred Drs. AYINNARI) & McMURDO

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, - Oregon

thousand poor devils who have deeper
wounds who get no mention at nil, and the
worst of it is they are getting their wounds BINNS' REAL ESTATE
out of a war that began with the misfortunes

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON

not bring it to the Fair. There is 110 serious
argument to the effect that we do not pos-
sess stuck which will compare favorably with
any in the slate, which is the same as saying
ill the entire Pacific Northwest.

One thing which impresses us is the fact
that you can't hold a combination Fair and
Pace Meet to advantage. One or the other
will be but a side attraction and in most cases
the races pio e the main drawing card. It
is no overstatement when we say that the
Miimr display at the local fair would have
compared favorably w ith the entire Tri Coun-
ty agricultural exhibit. An institution of
this kind is a miserable failure if it happens
to rain so that the races can not be held. Al-

so another cardinal drawback to Ihe race
meet idea conns in when the local horses act
as "tillers" for the races. At. the Tri Conn

., .. . ... .1'.. :

ELKHORN RESTAURANT
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Dm. Winnnrd & McMurdo

of a priucelet at Sarajevo a little barnacle,
or festering son- - on nineteenth century civ

which is about the most that can be
said for any prince and the wonder is that in
this age any one should follow the doctrine
that one family can inherit the right to gov-
ern another and call it divine.

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

i in i lie i.-- ye purses w ell! 1 11 mil si e horses

"What side is your paper on in this
war!" asks one inaii who thinks this

paper has been written over all sides. We
are glad he has not been able to find out, al-

though it has made him mad. AW are on tin-sid-

of Immunity ami that is for an early
peace. It is nut an American paper's busi-
ness to be arguing for any side of such a con
troversay for any course of such a conlm- -

SAM E. VAN V ACTOR

ATTOUNEY-ATLA-

Heppner, Oregon
and Ihe local men and horses- that cvcrvoii. City Meat Market

FRANK HALL, Prop.
Retail Butcher

Fat Stock Always Wanted at Market Prices.

Phone 563

S. E. NOTSON

ATTOUNEY-ATLA-

Olliic in Court House, Ileppner, Ore.

troversay. Hut, of course, every paper mii-- t,

more or less, indulge in discussions growing
out of the w ar.

I'nUl Ihe wars drove them out of hiding we
never realized how many American were
loafing and inviting their souls in I'aiii.pe.
They have been rushing home for weeks and
New York expects '.lO.uno more to he lauded
there. Let us hi.pt- - .some of t lit men and
women w ill stay home a w hile and some might

knew wi re among the "also ran." Paces art-al- l

right, but given in connection with Fairs,
they have failed to make good.

The chief duly of the voters of this country
is In elect II Congress, e 'n ember I hat w 'til

si t this country riht again.
It is not light now.

The Chief Duty Let ivehini
of Voters. self that it is right.

Condition me not
what tin v should be in a land of such abuiid
ant resources. They were not inmle wrung
by the war. cither, although the war in F,u
lope ha- - jiuYctcil soine conditions iiiKel'selv.
Thev wen- - all wrong before the war came o
give a ov ring of Iheir humiliation and ie
Ileal.

J. H. COX

WELLS &NYS
ATTOUNEVSATLAW

Heppner, Ori'Kon

KNAPPENRERti & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYS
AM) ( t)l NCELons AT LAW

lone, Orer.on

W. 1. SMITH.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
rhtmand Kttintutr Fun).ihal for All Kinds of Buildings.

Firxt Clous Work Only.
I Make a Sirniltij f and Ihue Completeeven go lo work and add their llllte of Useful

Ucss ,i ,. world. rimpiiiriit jtr
House Moving

ii-- l
I', Veil HOW We Will not be able to tak

t .... 1' ll .

ABSTRACTER

duty rnnipliir net of abjtrict biHiki

in Morrow County. .
imposes

1'id vnn happen to note tlmt Morrow County
was iiwiird,., S,.,-on- I'lviuiuin for ilu- - mo-- t
I'liiutifiil di-pl- av nl tin- - State Fair? A man
in tin- - urovrry luisini'ss whose liist nami is
Sum, ivvi-litl- Nil. I, "Von will idwnvx mt
M ... i ...... .. ' .

.'...onus. viniiv oi tliese gooil we cannot maun
t . ..... . . . . . OREGONHEPPNER.

w In n

K'll'ss

, oiiiuy aillollC 1 lit Wlllllels,
slio starts out to do niiv tiling." We
that's r'uht Sam:!

Heppner Garage
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We arc agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

von i in e i homes

T. C. DENNISEE,

ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.

LOUS PEARSON

"ie until we have Hie tncloru to
do it in. and men an- - not going to put their
nuutey in sUeh factories lor the short period
of the war after the war is over they want

kimw that the tariff will bo right to enable
tin-i- to continue In make thing, with Ihe
liigbcr piici.t American labor. If ihe il,,od
of iiiiarls stall up again, a it had started
liMoii-'th- e war, such im 11 would b ft strand
f with their factories.

Anioiii; tlio otln-- r tilings you niiulit iisk
tin- - ran. li. lairs for is just where they

-- land on tin- - Star K.uite running out of
Ileppner, especially thus,, which have ivan--
to In- - operated. TAILOR

Orrgoo.Itppnrr,


